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February will be a very event
ful month. In fact, it will be 
the last of the eventful months, 
for Mr. Roosevelt will leave the 
White Hoiise March 4, and after 
that we shall occasionally hear 
from him, along with earth
quakes, war in the ! Balkans, 
Raisuli, the old and new hus
bands of the Gould money, and 
other cable news.
However, be that as it will.

The groundhog will obey 
The impulse of prophetic gift 

Upon the second day.
He’ll feel the vibrant stir of spring 

Run up and down his spine,
Roll over like a hired man,

Sit up and yawn and whine.
Rub all his knuckles in his eyes.

Wind up his winter snooze,
Put on his go-to-meeting clothes 

And patent leather shoes,
Ascend the stairway o f his lair, 

Observe the sky a while,
And join the Ananias Club 

In fine and dandy style.
And then the date of Lincoln's 

birth will timorously dawn, and 
the wets and dry will show us 
whose line-up he stood upon. 
The drys will say he never drank 
the wets will claim he did,they’ ll 
show him standing 40 ways for 
Sunday on the »id, the women 
will parade and pray forH 20for 
men, and the breweries will sad
ly sigh for the good old times 
again.

St. Valentine’s Day will corne 
on the 14th. This will be the 

Lbiggest day of the month, inas- 
as it will jjiv£ the people 

"slieve ik^o^ecting Amer- 
art an opportunity to show 

just what the tariff is doing 
There will, of course, be 

of the hideous caricatures 
which everybody got when our 
native artists were compelled to 
compete with the cheap labor of 
Europe, butyin the main the val
entines will be a great im^rove-

will be a tremendous ovation 
tendered it on Feb. 21. «
And then the day of days will come 

When everyone will try 
To honor most the name o f him 

Who never told a lie—
Who never wrote a nature fake,

Or lied about a deal 
In timber lands, or called the sale 

Ih Panama a steal,
Or represented Standard Oil 

Behind the country's back,
But always made a very straight 

And unsuspicious track.

T. R. will take a cherry tree 
and drag it through the aisles of 
Congress till the country whoops 
and even Congress smiles; and 
having surfeited himself with 
this amusing skit, he’ ll center 
Tillman out and run him jip and 
down a bit.

At night the Annanias club 
will burgeon with a ball and all 
liars will disport and frolic in the 
hall. The cheerful liar will con
sort and mingle with the plain, 
the unpremeditated type \vill 
trip to the refrain, the willful 
liar wiil essay the Merry Widow 
waltz, the suave infernal liar 
will consign the truth to utter 
Hades, and the droll dam liar 
will delight the none too squeam
ish ladies.

The season for sifting the ash
es ends on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 
24. The supposition is that v/,e 
can make ends meet in some 
other way during lent, which 
immediately follows.

February was named for -Feb^ 
ruus, a'ld old Etruscan god with 
a bad liver. Information of him 
is meager, but history calls him 
a holy terror, and he appears to 
have been a providential prepa
ration of the earth for the sub
sequent occurence of president 
Castro.

The password for the month 
will be “ Possum.”  Prosperity 
will return on the 28th.
And then the ides of March will come, 

Which long ago played hob 
And the fattest man we ever chose 

Will go upon the job.

LORAINE LOCALS
News and Notes ol the City ol Lo

rain«. as Tersely Told by 
Miss Irene Garland.

Special Correspondence

Mrs. G. W. Worley has been 
very ill this week.

Blakely Bros, are preparing to 
put on a big sale. ^

Rev. Farris has returned from 
a visit to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker
spent Friday shopping in Colo
rado.

Taxes invited a number of our 
citizens to the county metropolis 
last week.

Andrew Courtney has resigned 
his position with the Adams 
Mercantile Co.

Miss Willa McCarty of Roscoe 
spent Wednesday as guest o f 
Miss Isophene Toler.

Miss Isophene Toler resumed 
her position as saleslady for the 
Loraine Mercantile Co. Feb. t?—

The Pretorians entertained a 
number o f out o f town visitors 
at their last meeting at the hall 
Wednesday night Jan. 27.

Miss Estelle Garland returned 
home Thursday night having 
spent several weeks at Lamesa 
as guest of her brother and sis
ter, J. E.. Garland and wife.

Dave Leaverton has sold his 
one half interest in the drug 
firm of J. E. Stowe & Co. to 
Cornet Wimberly. Mr. Wimber
ly took charge Feb. 2.

The handsome new  ̂ concrete 
building which will be occupied 
by J. E. Stowe & Co. druggists, 
is now complete and the drug 
store will be moved in a few 
days.

V t #
Religious services were held 

at all the churches Sunday. The 
Epworth League in the after
noon was especially enjoyed by 
the young people, suplying the 
much needed “ some where to 
go.”

ment upon anything we have 
seen. After looking them over 
we shall be able to determine 
pretty well whether art, like the 
steel industry, is now quite able 
to take care of itself, or if it is 
still an infant and needs all the 
baby food that Uncle Joe Can
non can give it.
But while the symbol of a love 

That dieth not nor fails 
And other kjnds of valentines »

Are going through the mailar

THREE MILLION DOLLARS

And almost everybody is 
On edge to take a shot 

At the coward who addressed to him 
The cruel one he got—

While all of this is going on 
In lighter humor, still,

^ You bet your bottom dollar that 
The Secret Service will 

Be on the job for Roosevelt 
And watchful to a man 

To see no ugly ones are sent 
At present to Japan.

On the second Wednesday in 
February th,e vote of the electo
ral college will be formally open- 
at a joint session of both houses 
o f  Congress, and it will be found 
that 321 votes were cast 
Taft and Sherman and 162

Slaughter Ranch Sold to Iowa Capi- 
* talists for Colonization.

BTg Springs, Tex., Jan. 29. — 
Probably the biggest land sale 
ever recorded in this section of 
the state was concluded yester
day, when R. L. Slaughter, rep
resenting C. C. Slaughter, the 
millionaire land owner and cattle
man, sold the Long S Ranch, 
comprising 200,000 acres, to Iowa 
capitalists.

The land included in this gi
gantic deal is situated in Garza, 
Dawson, Howard and Borden 
c o u n ts  and was the most ex- 

; tensive ranch property in this 
section o f the state. It is stated 
that the consideration was ap
proximately $3,000,000.

The purchasing syndicate has 
just finished selling the 100,000- 
acre Slaughter ranch in Hale and 
Lamb counties, and will begin 
immediately to divide the Long 
S ranch into quarter sections to 
farmers from Iowa and Illinois, 
and the first train of homeseek- 
ers will arrive here from Kansas 

for City early in March, 
for \ -----------------------

Mrs. Lon Holiday and little 
daughter, Ray returned to Ros
coe Sunday after a pleasant visit 
at the home of J. H. Gregg. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Mary Gregg who spent part of 
this week at that place.

J. H. Briscoe has bought the 
residence occupied by H. M. 
Perry and will move to town in 
a few days. Mr. Perry has 
bought the pretty Suburban cot
tage which Mr. Briscoe now oc
cupies and'' will shortly make 
that his residence.

T. O. Potts and family and 
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Potts, 
mother and Wade Covington of 
DeKalb, Texas arrived Thurs
day to make Loraine their future 
home. They are at home at the 
residence vacated by N. E. Chit- 
turn.

Wm. Ward has sold out the 
city meat market to L. B. Walk
er for a consideration of five 
hundred 'and fifty dollars. 
Doubtless Mr. Walker will do 
well in his new business and 
will do full justice to the hungry 
public.

Mrs. A. C. Zelner of Dallas 
delivered a lecture on prohibition 
.at the opera house. Monday 
night, Feb. 1 at 7:30 p. m. to a 
large and attentive audience. 
After a short prayer the speaker 
wa3 introduced by Rev. A. B. 
Martin^nd'th.e able manner in 
wluoh'she discussed this great 
question gave evidence o f her 
intelligence ard thorough under
standing. Mrs. Zelner is so well 
known that words are super
fluous and it is needless to say 
her followers in our city are 
many. A number o f ladies 
greeted the lecturer at 3:30 in 
the afternoon at the Methodist 
church. She was entertained 
while in Loraine by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Baker.

Our farmers have begun plow
ing and getting ready for the ap
proaching planting season ard 
thé busy hum of voices on the 
streets Saturday, o f men who 
had come to buy farming imple
ments and provisions was only a

Kerlude to the prosperous and 
usy year for have we not the 

finest country in the world. As 
ex-governor Bob Taylor puts it 
“ Surely this 1s the land of prom
ise to those who dream o f the 

lory of wealth and 'the splen- 
or o f fortune. ”  To the farmer 

it is the garden o f Eden, to the 
politician it is the pumpkin pie, 
to the doctor it is full o f the 
paths of glory, to the merchant 
is klondike and to the preacher 
it is “ glory hallelujah.”

Epworth league program. 
Sunday, Feb. 7.

Subject The Messiah.
Leader—Miss Reynolds.
Song. ‘
Prayer. L
Responsive Readings. Misses 

Miller. Jessie Hall, Lela Pratt, 
Lucy Matthews. Mrs. Long. 

Song.
Discussion of the subject. — S. 

W. Altman.
Bible illustrations—Leaguers. 
Song.
Roll call.
League Benediction.

SHEPHERD SIFTIN6S.
Soltppy, Newsy Localetto* From 

Sbepherd Community, by
Bright Eyes. * -

Special Correspondence
Health of our community^ is 

improving.
Mr. Oates attended, court in 

Tyler county last week.
Wonder if Shepherd couldn’t 

fall in line and get up a library 
and some song books for church 
service.

Albert and Roden Pickens of 
Longfellow attended the musical 
at M.. and Mrs. James Cox’ Fri
day night.

There will be singing at Shep
herd Sunday, Feb. 7th

-Tuesday was regulation ground 
hog day. Just at 12 m. he 
awoke from his long slumber 
and came out to do a bit of fore
casting on his own account. 
The stock tradition is that if he 
can see his shadow on either 
side of himself, or the sun is 
shining, he returns to his lair, 
as there will be six weeks more 
of winter. If the day be cloudy 
and he sees no shadow, he 
knows that the worst has come 
and gone, and he prepares for 
the spring and summer cam
paign. Now, as a matter of 
fact, if he makes his observa
tions just at 12 noon, the sun at 
this time is ju st above him if it 
be shining, aruLTui^can see no 
shadow at all. We wilT sTTtok to 
Rev. Irl Hicks for our weather:

Bryan and Kern. Mr. Carnegie TRUSTS CAN’T COLLECT 
says figures prove nothing, but Washington, Feb. 1.—The case
recurrence of these will never- of the Continental Wall Paper 

less prove a little embarrass-, Company vs. Lewis Voight &
Sons of Cincinnati was today de- 

ireen St. Valentine’s day cided by the Supreme Court o f
lington’s birthday there the United States in Voights’ severe illness of_Mrs. Murphy,

CANAL DAM 0 K
Panama, Jan. 31.—The engin

eers who accompanied President- 
Elect Taft to the Isthmus, and 
who have been examining the

at two
o’clock p. m. Come and bring j each day.

The sub-committee to whom 
the several bills for the location

your friends and books
Miss Pearl Gault who has been 

imprisoned now for two weeks 
with rheumafism, we are glad to 
learn es some better.

Mrs. Bettie House who has 
been confined to her room for the 
last two weeks, with la grippe is 
now able to be up again.

Mr. and Mr«. James Cox en
tertained quite a number of 
their young friends last Friday 
night with a "mubicale.

A good rain would be highly 
appreciated by the farmers of 
this section as some of their land 
is getting too hard to plow.

Our school under the manage
ment o f Prof. Roy Dodson is 
progressing nicely though the 
attendance is rather light.

J. M. Blissard of Westbrook 
stopped off with us a few days 
last week while enroute for his 
old home in Red River countyr^

Mr. Editor, we have been too 
busy for the past two weeks at
tending the sick and keeping 
“ bachelors hall”  to even tnink 
about writing. But we are all 
right side up with the world this 
week.

B. F. Brown and J. E. Lati
mer attended the joint installa
tion of W. O W. and Woodmen 
circle officers at loraine last 
Tuesday night. They rejjort a 
nice time and plenty o f good 
things to eat.

Several o f our young geople 
attended the box supper at Loon
ey Chapel last. Saturday night 
and they all report a nice time 
and that the supper was a grand 
success, netting some $22.60 to 
be used as a library fund for the 
school.
J Miss Wiimie House and Mrs. 

J. K/TTouse who have been visit
ing friends and relatives in Red 
River county for the last five,or 
six weeks, returned home last 
Wednesday accompanied by their 
sister. Mrs. Turley Mauldin.who 
will spend some time with her 
mother. Mrs. House.

of normals were, referred have 
reported to the full committee 
our bill locating a nqmal in the 
*28th senatorial district, and the 
full committee will consider the 
report of the sub-committee on 
Monday. Feb. 1. but don’t know 
just what disposition will be 
made of it. Many are pulling 
for the same plum.

I visited the Old Soldiers' 
home last Sunday and met Mes
sers Scott, Nance and Tucker 
from our part o f the country. 
While I was glad to visit them, 
it was not a pleasurable sight to 
contemplate these old heroes 
there just lingering for the last 
reveille. Mr. Scott is now in his 
91st year, and there is but one in 
the home older than himself. 
They are comfortably cared for, 
and very well pleased with the 
present management. The build
ings need repairing and this leg
islature, f I think, will make an 
appropriation for this purpose, 
as it will be economical to do so 
in preservation of the property.

On Suv^^, ,Jaj. 31st, I visi 
the Women’s building aufl 
dinner with Misses Ann*’*! 
Jeanette Roe who are stu 
in the university from Colo 
City. Capt. Rogers was v 
me. We had a most excell 
repast and met a number o f t 
other girls, and Mrs. Caruthei 
who is in charge of the gir’ 
and is a most amiable, acco 
plished, refined *hd u 
lady. One is not surpri 
ter meeting her, that at. 
sought and has been rettHt 
ever since the furnishing a 
oj>ening o f the building by he 
self. Her very personality 
radiates with culture and mag
netism as to inspire in the girla 

There is nothing worth having j un(jer her the most lovable res-
.that can be enjoyed for nothing. 
If the public „school is a benefit 
to the town; if clean streets and 

¡good sanitary conditions are con
ducive to comfort jind health; if 
| peace, sobriety, safety of life

m

LEGISLATIVE NEWS LETTER
Special Corres|>ondence.

T h e  submission question 
comes up again on the 4th inst 
Then the oral pyrotechnics will 
start up again. We seem to be 
in a kind of deadlock in this 
matter, and just how it will ter
minate no one can tell. We sub- 
missionists are leaving no stone 
unturned to have the issue sub
mitted to the people, and the 
others are doing the same to pre
vent it.. Speaker Kennedy is in 
favor o f submission.

We are now passing bills. 
There have been introduced in. 
the house up to now 335 bills 
and a new batch ¡«»introduced

I

m
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canal construction, spent today , ., ,
at Gatun with the chief engineer. f ml, pr0“ 5tKm “ f Property are to 

Lieut. Col Goeth-! 1h! d<,8,red’ and “ PPrectaWd, they

pect and obedience. We were 
shown the gymnasium, swim
ming pool, etc. The neatness 
and suavity c i everyth in  so _'|V 
lighted me, that I thought, if 
wet<? about 21 again, I should 
like to go there and get permis
sion to “ top the bunch”  for aL. B. Walker has sold his-in-

terest in the firm of W. T. Prid- jof the cana|. -------- ------  --------  I must be naid for to be rpciiwI 7-7" ”  ~------'  *7" "
gen & 6o. to D. D. Wimberly, al.«.; They had no fault to find ! ™ j V  I,.®l(l'ror’ to be secured, fife partner, tho this would be a
Mr. Wimberly has resigned his with the natural foundations forjA**?0*1 C‘c f 8 °v,;™ment means decision that cupid alone could
position with the Loraine Mer- the dam, and they regarded th e i?11̂  £*"&?; nLfn T ! r l fcantile Co. and is behind the ,  r______18 here, if you own a dollar s

it is t
make.
visit.

This was a 
The girl whd\

charming 
go to 

m ake

W. B. Cl

the dam, and they regarded the
counters'"at his new^place " o f 1 pla" 8 for ^fefruarding the dam worth o f property here............
business. ¡as being complete. They will j manifestly to your interest that|our ktate University

- , r . , ,, make a report to President the corporation continue. What j no mistake. Morean
. w S h J i n L  »fnktVw.1 Roosevelt, and it is 'understood 1 d? / ou Rain in gettihg rid of $1which will be presented at th e ; . , . o f tax and losing $10 by the de
opera house, Feb. 22 by home W1*l refute the criticisms that; prf>cjation of the value of your 
talent is progressing finely and i have been made with regard to property?
the cast especially strong. Spec- the dam and its construction. ----- :----------------
ial scenery is being painted and! ——---------------~  j r e a d  only the best,.
excellent musical program is be-1 Fellow citizens, don’ t you ; if you want your children toRul
ing arranged. No one should think our county court house d e - j tivate a correct and elevating liter- 
miss it. ‘ serves some consideration? It p ry  last« they must have a«:«« to

We regret to mention the certainly is not an attractive pic-1 ll."f *"Ht h^ratiire. They will read; eye he has theother on Governor

THE SACE OF CO ISU i, 1
“ Yes, Mr. William.' J  still 

beating red hot iron., putting 
shoes on horses, and while 
watching his business with one

It could be
The suit wan brought b y ! t e h  » g g  “ V a n  o r n ^ e t

company on a debt o f $67,- an(j fainted .while trying to re- and should be.J.he handsomest Kvening Post stand Ht the head of 
editors 000, the payment of which was move her clothing. On her re- building in the county. The nfl journals of their different classes.

enlivened from time favor. 
Ration in Lon

g e r
the

I if not the good, then the vicious. Campbell, and if the latter does
The li«- not rid 0f  gom e 0f his no

tions and tendencies, Mr. Wil
liams will be after him again—

A

/Yabor on the resisted on the ground that the turn from school in which she is building is all right and so aré They cover the tastes of the entire that is, will try and put some 
gossiping paper company is a trust. • h teacher, Miss Murphy found the grounds but both wear an Umily. Once a reader, always one. body after him, and failing in

her mother still unconcious and aanil„t ftf n<«rWt a visi- Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the duly-ac- this might get in behind him
thoroughly chilled. Physicians f 8péct 0 f  U tu f  K , ’ i credited agent in Colorado, and will airain oersonallv as
were immediately called and who saw it for the first time |̂>{f  ^  (.„u upon you and take i¡o„ í 'arnnholl nr 
prompt work saved the patients last Sunday, said it was the vo„ r suh^ription for one or both. . . .  , , . . ,, ,
life, though for several days her most neglected looking court \ phone to the Record office will hibitea the last time.

/  for
Fernment, and the In effect the decision holds 

AJT  Abruzzi giving up that an adffntted trust, organized 
&iS8 Elkina. «The fleet contrary to the Sherman anti- 

itinue on its'iugneward taust law, cannot U3e the courts
making Spain, whci%sthere to collect debts.

as

condition was very serious. ■ house he had seen in west Texas. ! reach her; I News.



Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Roofing. Sheet Metal W ork  at W . H. MoeserV.

DOINGS AT AUSTIN
Austin, Feb. 4.—A spirit o f , 

activity and a disposition to “ do 
things”  has been injected into 
the session o f the legislature dur
ing the last week and every mem
ber is evincing a desire to con
duct the proceedings in a thoro, 
business-like, tho careful man
ner and to handle legislation 
with dispatch so that the labors 
o f the Thirty-first may be brought 
to a close as soon as consistent 
with the amount o f work that of 
necessity must be performed. 
Though the senate adjourned 

1 over Saturday, the house held a 
session Saturday afternoon and 
transacted a considerable amount 
of business, putting through sev
eral local bills. The membersV . -
are all busy in committees and 
a large number o f hearings are 
being conducted daily before the 
various committees.

Many believe that the session 
will adjourn about the middle of 
March, and the claim is made 
that this early adjournment will 
call for an extra session, conse
quently much talk of a special 
session of the lawmakers is 
heard daily in the capítol corri
dors The motion has been made 
in the House to fix the day of 
sine die adjournment for March 
13, and this motion is set for dis
cussion on Monday, Feb. 15. The 
belief prevails to some extent 
that the house at this time will 
fix the date of final adjournment 
for March 13. It is claimed, 
however, that the majority of 
the members feel that they can
not complete the business of the 
session by March 13, and that 
consequently the motion to ad
journ on this day will not prevail.

Wednesday the members of 
both houses evinced considerable 
interest in a pamphlet distribu
ted by the commercial secretaries 
saociation for the use of the leg
islators. The pamphlet contains 
the names of all the committees 
of both the house and senate, 
together with extracts from the 

¡ rules showing the. duty of each 
committee. With its character
istic energy the secretarias asso
ciation made use of this booklet 
to advertise some facts and fig
ures concerning Texas and its 
vast, undeveloped resources. A 
red line at the top and bottom of 

^every page gives some interest
in g  data concerning the state, 
j its institutions, its history, in
dustries anti natural resources. 
The member^ of the house were 
especially pleased with the pub
lication, owing to the fact that, 

* no pamphlet has been printed by 
this body giving the full list of 
committees collectively.. The 
commercial secretaries score the 

. point of having the first booklet 
j in the field.

However, the interest in the 
facts and figures displayed in j 
the booklet cannot long keep 1 he f 

1 minds from the submission ques- ¡ 
¡tion which is still paramount.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  JOIN

We have the apwhen We fit glasses 
paratus for determining and correct- 1 
ing any and all defects of vision-no 
matter what the nature of your case. If i 
your glasses do not suit you perfectly, 
call on us. ,

W E FIT ANY EYE T H A T  RES
PONDS TO  LIGHT.

INDIGESTION ENDS
You can eat anything your 

stomach craves without fear o f a 
case o f indigestion or dyspepsia, 
or that your food will ferment or 
sour cn your stomach if you will 
occasionally take a little Diapep- 
sin after eating.

Your meals will taste good, 
and anything you eat will be di
gested; nothing can ferment or 
turn into acid or poison or stom
ach gas, which causes belching, 
dizziness, a feeling of fullness af
ter eating, nausea, indigestion 
(like a lump of lead in stomach), 
billiousness, heartburn, water 
brash, pain in stomach and in in
testines or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach 
are Absolutely unknown where | 
this effective remedy is used. [ 
Diapepsin really does all the 
work o f a healthy stomach. It 
digests your meals when your 
stomach can't. Each triangle 
will digest all the food you (Tan 
eat and leave nothing to ferment 
or sour.

(let a large 50c case of rape’s ' 
Diapepsin from your druggist 
and start taking today and by 
tomorrow you will actually brag 
about your healthy, strong stom
ach, for you can then eat any
thing ard everything you want 
without the slightest discomfort 
or misery, and every particle of 
impurity and gas that is in your 
stomach and intestines is going 
to be carried away without the 
use of laxatives or any other as
sistance.

1. Because it is the Permanent Fraternity.
2. Beeause it is the only fraternity that makes scien

tific and certain provision to meet its obligations by “ install
ments”  rather than “ assessments.”

3. Because it is the only fraternity that stands by the 
death-bed, not allowing illness to cause its covenant to lapse 
- a feature distinctly new to Woodcraft and all fraternalism.

4. Because it is protective over self and family.
B E / i E F I C I A - B y  f v / / b

The largest beneficiary fund of any fraternal order in 
the world, according to its membership, is ON HAND and is 
being distributed under the supervision o f the State of Geor
gia to widows and orphans and other beneficiaries.

The beneficiary fund o f the Columbian Woodmen is so 
secured under the articles of incorporation that not a penny 
o f it can be touched for aYiy other purpose whatever than 
the payment of death or disability claims.

Women are admitted to Beneficiary membership but are 
not admitted to hall, nor to meetings.

T H E  C O S T

$1,000 From 70c to $1.90 per month per each $1,000. 
COME IN NOW AND SAVE SEVEN DOLLARS. After 
charter closes costs $12. Charter fee $4. Local doctor’s 
fee required by him.

T U V E  H E V E  A M B  W O B K I M C  V I O L E T

1. Very fine Degree Work.
2. The most economic insurance consistent with safety.
3. Cost o f joining: charter members $4, others $12.
4.. Charter members excused from “ Goat Riding.”
5. Illness keeps Covenant in F o r c e . This is not re-, 

duced-te Fdrce by “ conditions.”
6. Payable in full for total disability, same as death.
7. Broken leg, broken arm, and partial disability Bene

fit, is better protection in case of accident than any accident 
company. *

8. Covenant non-contestable.
9. Gets cheaper as you grow older.
10. Paid in a limited time.
11. Full return premium in addition to insurance first

four years. $
12. The Greatest Fraternal Order in America.

K A  T E  C A B B

J. P. M A J O R S
Jeweler and Optician

.SIMiS <a S IM S

InsuranceAccident

A ll the Old Line Companies

Prompt Attention to All Business, 
Phone or Call and See Us.

Insure

MEASURING PARTY ... -  .j
The measu ing social given by 

the women of the Christian 
church at the home of Capt. and

For Man and Beast
Our Lap Robes and Blankets 

give greater warmth, give better 
wear, look neater and give more 
genuine satisfaction to the user 
than any yet put on the market. 
You cannot do better than to 
make a selection ^rom our ele
gant stock. v

«J. B .  A f | N I S
Next to M il l ie ; B a s * a f*  Company

, i € O l o r a d o ,  T e x .

Mo. J Mo. 
$1000 *2000

„oest
f-rnng was a decided success in 
every way. On account of the 
sandstorm the attendance was 
not large in the afternoon, but a 
large number came later and all 
had a good time.

Miss Higginbotham gave an 
enjoyable reading in her inimita- 

j ble manner, and Misses Ruth 
Graves, Bird Blanford and Ruth 
Nichols sang very sweetly. Mr. 
Harbison and Hall Homan also 
gave beautiful vocal selections,

I Miss Homan playing the piano.
During the evening the orches

tra contributed sweet strains of 
beautiful music.

A delicious salad course was 
served the guests, a majority of 
whom proved to be more than 
five feet tall. About $35 was 
added to the parsonage fund and 
the ladies desire to express their 

! appreciation to every’ one who' 
i in any way assisted in making 
i the affair a success.

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
• Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
— «*'AllS:inds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

atter Fresh Walmits, Almonds and Pecans . *
T V  Fine Candies, all kinds and prices , /
y  Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum

.  C o f f e e
Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from /40c per pound 

down to 12Ac per pound t '

C a r t  G o o d s /
Our stock of Can Gofeds is complete and all high grade goods

V e g e t a b l e s
Fine White Celery. String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes
'  IWe Keep Everything Good to Eat

DR TERRILLS 
B00H

EVERYTHING 
THE BEST 

OBTAINABLE The Columbian Woodmen Covenants
T O  S T A M B  B y  T H E  B E  A  T H - B E B

“ Should this Guest, while in good standing, become sick or physi
cally disabled, this Covenant shall not, for non-payment of installment 
and dues for on« month because of such disqualification, become lapsed. ’ ’ 

TO  V H f O T E C T  T H E  B I S A B L E B  A.JST) F A M I L y  
same as the widow and orphan -  * ‘On satisfactory proof of total and per
manent disability at any age, this Guest shall receive the value of this 
Covenant at the time of such disability in ten equal annual installments. 
Old age shall be cause of disability after seventy.’ ’ Should death inter
vene the installments shall be completed to beneficiary.

M O M - C O M T E S T A B L E  F O B  A . M y  C A V S E .  l 
including suicide—“ This covenant shall not be contested for suicide, but 
there shall be due and payable in event of self-destruction, only one-v 
fifth of the amount of benefits which would have been payable in 
of death by natural cause. ”

T O  V A y  B A C K .  A L L  M O M E y  " P A I B .Cr
"In event of death before full denomination has * 

money paid in is added to benefits. If payments 
advance, 6 per cent compound interest is added to tlWwrjd p 

E M E B . C E / 1C y  T A y M E M T  O F J \  j
One Hundred Dollars of the value o f Covenant is paid iN 

immediate emergency benefit, on wired notice from the Wi 
and Worthy Consul of the death o f a Worthy Guest in good stai

Headquarters in Colorado is J. 3. Paterson’s offii 
Colorado National Bank. E. G. a n d L a n g l e y  a
agents. JOIN NOW. Or see Ellis, the cl
Hubbard’s. JF

on the Special and Pelvic Dis
eases peculiar to the Male Sex is 
conceded by every man who has 
read it to be easily the best and 
most comprehensive work of its 
kind ever written. It describes 
in plain, simple language such 
diseases as Stricture, Varico
cele. Contagious Blood Poi
son. Lost Manhood. Sem i
nal Emissions, Unnatural 
Drains or Development. Hy
drocele, Catarrh, Epilepsy. 
Rheumatism, and all Chro
nic Diseases ol the Stom
ach. Kidneys, Bladder and 
Prostrate Gland

P h o n e  l O O

L U M B E R  
a n d  W IR E

FOR MENsion cause. Wednesday Senator 
Paulus made a strong plea 
against it and Thursday Senator 
Cofer, in favor of the question, 
will make the closing talk. The 
indications

This book tells you HOW to get 
well—HOW to regain your one
time Vim. Vigor and Vitality. 
Will be sent to your address in 
a plain, sealed envrlope ABSO
LUTELY FREE, and don’ t for
get to MENTION THIS PAPER. 
All Correspondence Sacredly Con
fidential. Examination with ,our 
Mammoth X-Ray and Consulta
tion

r of the 
tor you

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
4 . il *•<*

Colorado, Texas

are that Thursday
will see a further postponement

1__ _of the question or at least, no 
final action will be taken.

The most important legislation 
o f state-wide interest so far was 
the passage o f two liquor bills to 
engrossment Monday. The un
obstructed passage to engross-

\%e Yr.
Per
Mo.

$5000

Per
Mo.

$4lKN)

Per
Mo.

$3<NM)

Per
Mo.

$20INi

Per II
Mo. ; 

$1000

IS 1st $3.60 $3 05 $2 60 $2 15 $1 70
to 2ml 3 25 2 SO » 2 35 1 90 1 45
2f> 3rd 00 2 55 2 10 1 65 1 20

4th 2 75 2 30 1 85 1 40 95
6th 2 50 2 05 1 60 1 15 70 j

26 1st 3 75 3 25 2 75 ! 2 25 1 75 !i
to 2nd 3 50 3 IN) 2 50 2 IN) 1 50
3« 3rd 3 25 2 75 2 25 1 75 1 25

4th " 3 00 2 50 2 00 1 50 1 IN) 1
5th 2 75 2 25 1 75 1 25 75-

31 1st 4 00 3 45 2 90 2 35 1 80 j
to 2nd 3 75 3 20 2 65 2 10 1 55 1
32 ttrd 3 60 2 95 2 40 1 87. 1 30

4th 3 25 2 70 2 16 1 60 U05
5th 3 (HI 9 45 1 90 1 35 80

33 1st 4 25 3 65 3 05 2 4* 1 85
to 2nd 4 INI 3 40 2 SO 2 20 1 60
36 3rd 3 75 3 15 2 55 ï 95 1 35

4 th 3 50 2 ;n> 2 30 i 70 1 io !
5th 3 25 2 65 2 05 i 45 H51

37 1st 4 50 3 K5 3 20 2 55 1 90
to 2nd 4 25 3 •Ml 2 95 2 30 165.to 3rd 4 00 3 : 15 2 Vu 2 05 1 40

4th 3 75 3 10 2 45 1 HO 1 15 15th 3 50 2 85 2 20 1 55 90 j;
41 1st 4 75 1 4 05 3 35 2 66 196 li
to 2nd 4 50 3 HO 3 In 2 40 1 70
42 3rd 4 25 3 55 2 H6 2 15 1 45

4th 4 INI 3 30 2 60 1 90 1 20
5th 3 75 3 06 2 35 1 65 96

43 1st 5 IN) 4 25 3 50 2 75 2 IN)
to 2nd 4 75 4 (N) 3 26 2 50 ï 75
46 3rd 4 5u ! 3 75 3 INI 2 2.7 i 50

4th 4 25 .r60 2 75 2 IN) i 256th 4 IN) 3 25 2 50 ï 75 i IN)
46 1st 5 25 4 45 3 65 2 85 • 2 05 !

2nd 5 INI 4 20 3 40 2 60 T8I),|
.h*tl 1 75 3 05 3 15 2 35 i 55 I
4th 4 60 3 70 2 ‘.HI 2 10 : i 30;
5th 4 25 3 15 2 65 i 85 i 05 !_

17 i 1st 5 50 ! 4 65 3 HI) 2 95 2 10
2nd 5 25 4 40 3 55 L* 71) 1 85
3rd 5 INI 4 15 i 3 30 2 45 160
4th 4 75 3 •HI 3 06 2 20 135

! 5th 4 50 3 66 2 80! 1 95 1 io I;



» and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s.

Arthur Spraiil o f Comanche is morning, when about Lasky’a 
visiting: his "brother, C. E. Spru- pasture a cotton tail came tear- 
ill this w ow , \  ing out of nowhere ¿n d  passed

Mrs. Walter Stoneham and the i without speaking: the time o ’ day. 
new baby returned from Fort His haste reminded Mr. Caswell 
Worth this week. „ f  hi, target rifle, and he was

A bit early for base ball but about to throw a lead package at 
the microbe seems to work at Brer Rabbit, when he saw a 
low temrer:*ure. The local fans streak of greased lightning right 
will try out their bunch with the after the rabbit. He took aim, 
Loraine crowd today at that i fired and brought down one of 
place. the biggest coyotes ever in the

Mrs. J. S. Sneed will enter- c^Mnty- 
tain the ladies of the Methodist The McLure. Basden & Co. 
church and the W. F. M. Society undertaking establishment re- 
at its open meeting, the exact ceived a phone message arly 
date of which will be announced Thursday morning from Herm- 
riext week. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ’

The Christian Endeavor Socie
ty will give a special program 
Sunday evening at 7:80 to cele
brate the anniversary of the so
ciety. Everybody is most cor
dially invited to attend.

The Newman & Jones livery 
stable has an ad in this week’s 
Record. There is not a livery 
business in west Texas that sur
passes this on6 either in equip
ment or satisfactory service El
egant rigs for all kinds of serv
ice day or night. Their teams 
get there and their drivers know 
the country.

.
D. S. Caswell of Valley^View 

community says he has been car
rying his target rifle for some 
time looking for something to 
shoot worthy of his skill as a 
marksman, but nothing worth 
while came his way. But as he 
was coming to town Monday

I  Mr. Ewing Avera left this 
w eek for Stiles, where he will 
H k e  charge of the mercantile 
Harness of R. G. Anderson at 
K a t  place.
»W hile at Rendrebrook ranch 

Mrst o f this week Miss Sadie 
M ae Aughes was suddenly taken 
with severe illness and Dr. Phe- 
nix was phoned to go and attend 
her. She recovered and re
turned home Thesday.

• •“*
There is no one thing worth as 

much to Color ado as its public 
schools. To abolish the corpora
tion would be a serious blow to 
its value to the community.

s seien 
‘install-

CO*»YAiGWT

C R A W F O R D  BROfe
We have expert tinners and plumbers and make

Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns 
* Guttering, Roofing, Etc.

j leigh to prepare a casket for the 
body of a citizen who died there 
Wednesday night. Mr. McLure 

! left Thursday with . the casket 
and will embalm the body as it 
is to be shipped back to the old 
home. A Record man dropped' 
in whilfc they were getting ready 
and was surprised to see such an 
elegant job turned out. It was 
a siver gray drop side couch, 

'richly ornamented and hand
somely trimmed, being one of 

! the nicest we have yet seen.

tn is so 
penny 
r than Special attention * to 

plumbing work o f all 
kinds. Phone No.* 309 
and tell us your troubles.

G. E. & c . w . 
CRAWFORD
All our work guaranteed 
Shop opposite postoffice

Travel 
Via The

Coggin
***'•,~ L” A u t o  L in e

Lubbock to San* Angelo via Big Springs
D A I L Y

Cars leave Big Springs going both ways daily.
When in Big Springs call for Coggin’s line for Lub

bock, Lamesa, Tehoka, Post City, Sterling 
City and San Angelo.

Farms, Ranches and 
City Property

BUY, SELL, LEASE, RENT. EXCHANGE

by Rev. Simeon Shaw of the 
Methodist church.

A deal has been afoot for the 
M)sorption of one of the*tele- 
^k>ne companies by the other,

- iVwrvr h-«n  MiiiiapT
H 8 b  of the T. & 1\ Telephone 
|Hvhat no satisfactory basis for

could likely be reached.
anum  consequence all overtures 
and negotiations are off to date.

You can furnish your hotne 
much down

ONE NIGHT ONLY, SATURDAY. FEB. 6

l l o r a d o  O p e r a  H o u s e
The Company is composed of .J. R. Hastings, 

Earl Morrison, J. E. Jetfress of Hill County and 
several Ft. Worth Realty companies.

We are also connected with South and East 
Texas landmen, and can sell or exchange your 
lands anywhere at anytime and for anything.

We have good teams, know the country, and 
can tell you all you want to know.

We have a large list of lands all over West 
Texas.

Office near the electric light plant. Look for 
the big sign.

IF YOt) WANT TO LAUGH FOLI O)* 
THE CROWD AND SEE

UNCLE ZEKEnew by paying so 
and weekly or monthly install
ments. Homer L. Hutchinson.

There are several good citizens 
in favor of incorporation, but 
are growing a bit nervous of the 
result of the election. They 
have heard that a majority of 
the business men of the town i 
are against the city government, 
Let us reassure them; the corj>o-1 
ration is safe. It is always thej 
malcontents that make the fuss, j 
the minority do the most talking, i 
because their confidence needs.

The Greatest Rural Comedy Drama Ever 
Produced, with Mr. E. D. CRAWFORD in 
the Title Role. Band and Orchestra.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c
HASTINGS LAND CO

COLORADO, TEX
Record-Largest Circulation in count

T h e i r
Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 
all kinds of Water and Steam Fixtures.The Only Sweep Mill 

that Successfully
t

Grinds Corn and Milo 
Maize on the Head.

VV. T. P r id g e n  &  Co.,
^ Loraine, Texas

^■•weather of the past 
| ^ ^ ^ ^ ]^ e r y th in g  up

■■■■■■
i& lm r  i s  a  b n s k . a -
¡¡¡¡■rid a \ aa I mi-
H p ? th a t  the protracted  
warm weather had sap-

Don’t Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence

Western Windmill CompanyHomer L. Hutchinà*x furni- 
ire, undertaking and eikb&lm-
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Published every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, 
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See Moeser tor buck's Stoves or Maiestic Ranges.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the eolumns 
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attention of “its publishers. —-  .

Ten per cent of the population 
of South Dakota are seeking di- < 
vorces.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1909

WEEKLY HEALTH BULLETIN
Tuberculosis Continued .

When this disease is far ad
vanced and has affected the 
greater part o f a vital organ or 
parts of many organs it is incur
able, but in earlier stages the 
majority of cases can be cured. 
For cure the first thing neces
sary is to build the patient up to 
a perfect state o f physical health. 
This is accomplished by rest, reg
ular life, fresh air and good 
“nourishment. If the disease is 
active or advanced, rest, even 
rest in bed, may be necessary 
In any case the patient must 
8top work and exercise until the 
pulse and temperature are under 
100. He should return to work 
only on the advice of a physician. 
The patient should always have 
nine hours sleep, retiring before 
10 p. m.

(Continued next week)

IF YOUR SHIP CAME IN
If your ship cam« in today—
If the ship for which you yearn, 
When the sea at dawn is gray, 
When the waves at sunset bum,
If it swung to harbor now 
With sails drooped wearywise—

• Would the sea not lose somehow 
Half its glory in your eyes?
If your ship no more should sail 
Up and down the distant deep, 
Racing with the rushing gaie 
Where the jade green billows leap; 
If it should no longer drift,
Where the calm sea stretches blue, 
And the hazey, dim horizons lift— 
Would the sea seem fair to you?
Ho! your ship—if it came in 
All majestic, full o f grace,
And you heard the hawser spip 
As the anchor sank to place;
If its voyaging were done,
And the cargo all were yours— 
Would the sea, by moon or sun, 
Hold for you j y  hopes and lures?
If vour shipcame in today 
And you knew thst all you dreamed 
Now at last in harbor lay 
All perfect as it seemed,
You would envy those who wait 

. Ready for the joyous hail,
Those who watch with hearts elate 
For the flashing of a sail.

e»« periscope: \\

Georgia wants all who carry
a gun licensed and tagged as exchange of space by the news- 
dangerous. papers for transportation on rail-

1 roads, it would only be a short
Judging 

new Martin 
is a beauty.

The above ifc nothing short of 
The Texas legislature has the broadest implication that the 

passed a bill providing the death couhtry editors o f Texas would 
penalty ior burglary. It will not sell the influence o f their papers 
decrease burglary, but will mul- \ for a mileage book. The charge 
tiply murder. is as uncalled for as it is coarse;

;as false as it is in keeping with 
John L. Sullivan has bunched the methods o f the man, unfair 

the wisdom of his dearly bought and the cheapest of political 
experience on the marriage horse play. The best face that 
question in these words: "M at- his chief apologists can put upon
rimony is the ideal state for j  the indecent break is that "M r' 
man if he gets in right, but if he j Campbell must have been mis- 

Liticoln's birthday was made a gets in like I did, i t s h - . ”  understood.”
national holiday this week. — — — —  a  dozen papers contained

NOTE AND COMMENT.

San Antonio has six lepers.
To be wise too late is the ex. 

act definition o f a fool.-—Young -
The gap between Texico and 

the T. & P. is again being built -  
on paper/

Without ambition and vanity 
heroes and patriots were impos
sible.

The sale o f Red Cross Christ
mas stamps reached 30,000,000 or 
$300,000.

It begins to look as if  a graft 
in the Panama canal will be un
covered yet.

The wise ones have begun to 
report on the condition of the 
next cotton crop.

Amethyst is the lucky stone 
for 1909, in business, love and 
horse racing.

 ̂The Sweetwater Chronicle by 
" I f  provision is made for an Fryer & Cozart, is the latest in

west Texas newspaperdom,
The American people use the 

amazing sum of seven hundred 
billion matches annually.

Yeggman blew the vault o f a 
bank at Calton, Texas and secur
ed $10,000. No clew.

FE-MI-NA TONIC FOR 
COUGOS, COLDS, CATARRO.

0 ÈSU

FOR VERY SHAME !

L. L. BEACH 
W ell Driller

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Experience

Price 50c and 
75c per Foot

JOSEPH HALL CHASE.

iu„ itime before the railroad attorn- by the pictures the eys would be editing the country
county court house papers”  —T. M. Campbell, Gov-

i ernor of Texas.

Parana Drug Co., Oolnmbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: I have need Peruna 

and And that it cannot be equaled aa 
a tonic, aa well aaacure for coughs, 
cold* and catarrh.

Yon are authorized to uee my 
photo with testimonial In any pub
lication.,

Joseph R. Chase,
8dt Tenth St., Washington, D. C.

The fire fiend is having its inn
ing in Texas.

v. Yeggmen are operating in sev
eral sections o f the state.

"L et capital come; take the 
bridles off, ”  says speaker Ken
nedy o f the 31st Texas legisla
ture. _______________

Returifs so far from over the 
state indicate a decrease o f 3.9 
per cent 'in the number o f poll
tax payers.

A Chicago preacher declares 
that "hell is right here on 
earth." Why not let upjja.Ft.

«^Presflfeit Gomez o f Cuba had 
hardly warmed the seat o f his 
chair before trouble began to 
brew—over official appointments 
o f  course.

The government is preparing 
to prosecuta 32,000 cases o f land 

During the past two 
> f l lA ^ * * * V % 6 r th  of the 

ntF* v as/been stolen'

papers contained at 
The American people made be- j the same time, an article favor- 

quests and donatmnslast year abje to tbe interests o f railroads; 
to the amount of $91,000,000. Of . , , . ,  ,
this amount Carnegie lead with they must have been Pa,d for ,n 
$7,6000,000; Rockefeller next I favors; ergo, the country press 
with $2,000,000 and Mrs. Russell of Texas will barter its honor, 
Sage third with $1,600,000. 1 besides giving a quid 
There’s hardly an editor o f a for occasional 
country newspaper who doesn’t r> _  ..
give away that much o f valua-! same parity o f reasoning
ble advice every year and there’s i by which the governor reached 
narry word said about it. his conclusion, every minister,

professional man, business man,

pro quo, 
transportation.

John L. Sullivan says it takes j an(j state official, o f Texas is for 
brains to be a fighter. Now’ who i sa|e for a mess 0f pottage.
could have told him that? He 
fit all comers in the shape of men 
or style o f booze, and got his 
solar plexus wrecked by the one 
and his stomach burnt out by the 
other, but as for brains—Shur! 
This don’t go if he ever comes 
over the T. & P, road, and you 
fellows needn’t copy it.

BltiOH. 
tproved Try Goldoverhfnent. From 

Oklahoma 1201 cases

in the legislature 
e cleared ground of all local seen the *top of his head, 

e a su re s , spit on their hands, 
etted their knives and are 

!y for the death grapple on 
question o f  submission, The 
was set for yesterday.

Did Governor Campbell seek 
facts more than meritricious no
toriety, they were not hard to 
find. He has the papers in which 
the articles appeared, but will 
not turn them over to the com
mittee which is - considering the 
anti-pass bill. The matter could 
be settled in ten minutes.

EVER HAPPEN WITH YOU?
How stale, fiat and unprofita- 

i ble seem all the uses o f this 
world when a fellow runs afoul 
the smart thing he wrote in half 
dozen others papers, and reali
zes that all of us had "cribbed"

1 from the same place. We’ve all 
wondered how some able writer 
had anticipated our very words,

! and excused the coincidence on 
teen feet tall, he could just have the assumption that genius has

no law. We once knew an editor 
who was a great plagiarist, but 

We glean carefully about fifty ; he was sure no one knew it, for 
newspapers a week, most of he was very careful to always 
which are publiahed west o f the

Now that the ladies are adding 
insult to injury by way of larger 
hats, they are making church- 
going miserable for those who 
sit behind them. One man, 
whose wife had used all her per
suasive powers to get him to go 
to church at all, declares that if 
the minister had been kll o f fif-

After the African hunt, Theo
dore says he will go back to the 
west and be a cowboy again.

Three veniries have been ex
hausted in the Cooper-Carmack 
murder trial and no jury yet.

The destruction of our forests 
may have something to do with 
the abundant supply of political 
timber.

Eggs must be cheaper in Eng
land than here. Think o f pelting 
Carrie Nation with 40-cents-the- 
dozen eggs.

If the people would make rail- 
riders o f some of the night rid
ers, it would tend to discourage 
the practice.

Brazos river, and there is the he copied the article, 
great ones realize the

—

Mhls

lereTisa movement known as 
Living like Jesus,”  and hun

dreds o f people are trying it.
movement inside the 

lurches may well suggest the 
stion: Have Christians ever 
ted ^anything short o f such 

“ re we really Christians 
miserable moralists?
„V" 'll. ’ *■'"p; The next degree 

card table education of 
is auction bridge, 

be an improvement'on 
j  as now played. It in- 

the bid features o f eu- 
stimulates that spirit 

rivalry that is the 
gambling.

the millionaire lum- 
sthlehem, Penna., 

kthe county jail, says 
imprisonment he 

that ideal peace he 
>king for these fif- 
Since imprisonment 

tiful contentment 
members of the 
might be a pi- 

o f  them.
%

same tone in them all, reflecting of saying something worth while 
the substantial growth and per- without exciting suspicion 
irnnent prosperity of the coun- Kipling on this line: 
try. Every single paper, from 
the four-column by-product - of 
the army press to the slug-set 
dailies, claims to be published in 
the best town on earth. Such a 
spirit o f civic pride will build a 
palace in Sahara.

Society 1 is 
home; there’s

destroying the 
no doubt o f it.

“ When Homer smote his blooming 
lyre

He'd heard men sihg by land and sea. 
And what he thought he might re

quire,
He went and took—the same as me.
The maidens and the shepherds all 
The soldiers and the sailors too,
They heard old songs turn up as new 
But kept it quiet—tne same as you.
They knew he stole, he knew they

Nine grades of cotton were 
fixed by the committee appoint
ed by the federal governmen to 
reclassify the staple.

There are 14,235,451 Roman 
Catholics in the United States; 
22,474,440 including the Philip
pines and Porto Rico.

The Lincoln memorial postage 
stamps have been issued and will 
be on sale at all presidential o f
fices by February 12th.

The exploiting o f west Texas 
towns by the El Paso Herald, is 
the best and most reliable rep
resentation o f this section ever 
given it.

Two women and 200 men in 
New York last week offered to 
sell themselves for only food, 
shelter and enough clothes to 
keep out the cold

Just a month till inauguration 
but many of the faithful are 
headed Washington way already 
to pick out their places to see 
the persesh pass by.

Bad blood between American 
and Mexican laborers at Sny
der oil mill resulted in a general 
fight last week in which one 
greaser was fatally shot.

The tax collector of Tarrant 
county says he will collect every 
poll tax in the county if possible. 
" I ’ ll levy on their property just 
as though it were realty tax.”

Congress has appropriated the 
sum of $500,000 to experiment 
with war balloons. Might as well 

| blow it on air ships as on navi- 
Says Eating the Trinity and Brazos 

rivers.
Mrs. Fannie Miller gets $16,1 

000, for the death of her hus-1 
band who was an engineer and I 
was killed in a wreck, while the j 
widow of the fireman, who was 1 
killed in the same wreck was giv- j 
en but $6000.

C»M and La Grippe.
Mr. C. Happy, Hardin, Kay Co., Mo., 

write«: “ I can aafely recommend Pe
runa a« a remedy that will cure all car 
tarrhal trouble«.

“ It was of great benefit to me, a« It 
cured me of catarrh of the throat, and 
I took a very bad cold and had la 
grippe laat February. It settled in my 
throat and lungs. I took three bottlea 
of Peruna and it cured me.
, “ I highly recommend (t to all who 
are «iek, and I ain glad to add my en
dorsement to that of others.”

P e m -M  ter CaMs.
Mr. L. Clifford Figg, Jr.. AMU Kast 

Marahall 8t., Richmond, Vu., write« 
that when he gets a cold he takes Peru
se, and It soon drives ltout of his system. 
For several years he was not entirely 
well, but Peruna completely cured him.

People who object to liquid medicines 
«an now aeunre Peruna tablets.

Will drill 
of town, 
dress

within 15 miles 
Call on ojr ad-

L. L. BEACH
Loraine, Tex.,m>s

SOLU ON HON
O n  new 140* eat aloe

with 1J) finely illus
trated pa«rs Is n ow  

reedy and will be orni 
/rtt ofoa rrfunt. It fully 

tlnuibM M #Ai< ttrJt mm4
flauti for tbs Southern C 

High bred
C otton  S eed . A lfa lfa  S eed . W ater*
• melon Seed, Seed Corn, Reese
and all kinds of planta for Hems and
Lawn art oar tfttiaititi. Oldest seed 
bouse in Soutbweit. H  fta rt » / n o » »  
fu t u t d util *r. WM» tornisti/or totalst.

ed  A  Pleat Cam
IIS pacific AVC.

I Dellas, Tea

E L  P A S O  H E R A L D .
For Texas News. Best general 

'newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
t cents per month.

•  Vv

J h
4 'L

Livery, Feed s Sale Stable
'v *

Newman & Jones, Props.

Splendid Rigs 
Nice Buggies 
Good Horses

We furnish rigs with or without driv
ers. We know the country and can 
take you anywhere anytime.

Buy Your Feed Ground
I have installed a mill at the old Skating Rink 

building, next Coggins’ stable, and am prepared 
to crush all kinds of feed for the public.

Keep for sale all kinds of ground feed, such 
as C h o p s , M aize  a n d  K affir  C o r n .

I buy and sell feedstuff of all kinds. If in the 
market, give me a call. I pay top prices. *

A ..  L .  S C O X X

Even the 
difficulty

The Colorado National BanK
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. 1 F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH v •

Transacts a General Banking Business

It is alleged that one o f the 
reasons the wreck o f the old bat-1 
tleship Maine is not removed j 
from the harbor at Havana, is j  
that it might develop that the! 
vessel was wrecked by an inter-

I

y
knowed,

But didn’ t kick up anv muss,
______ , ------------  — --------- — —  , But winked at Homer down the road,
When one wants to entertain! An' ’e winked pack- the same as us.’
friends a hall is now hired, din-! Fame ¡g a fi^ ie  j a(je ghe nal explosion.
inga are given them at a hotel ;  j  bloweth whom she listeth and a  church paper asks, "Is the:
they marry in a church, die in a we acclaim her dictum. She has Devil immortal?”  Having but a
hospital, the children are born in placed the laurel and the bay business acquaintance with him,
a maternity home, with hired at- upon the brow of mediocrity, w® don’t set up as authority, but
tendants, and have the last sad ancj the halter around the neck ,business years, . . .  ,. iiauer uruunu me iiclu. j be ]g stiU active enough to ere-!
rights performed in a public edi- c f  genjus. Jesse James, Dick ate that impression. i
fice. The home is being divorced Turpin, Jay Cou’d nor yet Rocke-!
from the pleasure and entertain- feller has ever shown half the L  Evidently the fellow who has

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

much as possible, , nd ■ n^ve or ability o f  Cassie Chad
wick who was on the stage but ament as

becoming only a place where the few dayg and 
family troubles are discussed immortal, 
and the Worst traits shown. Is 
it any wonder children find their 
greatest pleasures away from 
home? Feb. 1st.

lived to be 126 years old and us-
______ ed tobacco and drunk Peruna ev-

yet they are all ery day,, was overlooked by the 
ad writer for Duffy’s pure malt 

:— whi skey.  He’ ll make that 126- 
The Record has in press the: year testimonial appear like a 

Mitchell county tax list which mewling babe to tne spry old 
will appear in book form about j chap who was raised on tne pure

COOT**

The best of Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any b<
Try one of o u r  
roasts o f beef or a bra! 
o f  fine roasting chickens, 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

the

THE PALACE
C . L  G B  A B L E , P r o p .

; malt stuff. r

IARKET
< No. M .

Í3

(



WHAT IS THE M A H E R  WITH TEXAS
■—' ' ... *>

WlMt is it T h «  is Curbing the Qrowth

the hand and brain o f the aver
age police court lawyer, who with 
only a  gift o f gab, is willing to 
sacrifice all for the praise of the 
hoi polloi, whose mastery they 
thus acknowledge.

“ Yes, that’s what’s the matter 
with Texas! When her laws 
and their execution become so 
radical a îd foolish as to excite 
the ridicule o f the other states; 
when they become so inanely bad 
as to make her the laughing 
stock of the Union; when honest 
exploitation of any industry be
comes the target o f insane taxa
tion for the purpose of hiding 
the sources o f the money it takes 
to run the machine; when vitally 
material industaies are made the 
plaything o f ill-advised legisla
tion and subject o f experiment 
for the tyro in commercial law 
and financial venture; when any
thing in a material line which 
shows that it is succeeding must 
be made the object o f revenge 
for its audacity, and “ specially 
taxed’ ’ out of business, then we | 
all know what’s the matter with 
Texas.

Who is to blame for this condi-! 
tion of things? Who, indeed,

1 but the whole people? ' How i 
many of the leading business 
men of your community take any j 
interest in getting “ the bestj 

! man in the county”  to consent t o ! 
| become a member of the legisla
ture? How many of your best! 
citizens have “ got together”  for j  
the purpose of picking out “ the.j 
best man”  for the state senate?

: How many times have your bus- 1  

iness men and your farmers, ' 
your teachers and the ruen from 
the shops, offices and the other ( 
vocations gotten together and so- 

! berly discussed the question of 
men and measures leading to the 

' proper development of the state,
1 the county and the city? Not at

;! “ Texas is still undeveloped. It 
i remains the greatest field for 

railroad construction the country 
l has. There are still six ty couo- 
| ties without railroad facilities 
. and there are vast areas o f vir- 
[ gin soil to be reduced to cultiva- 
, tion. These areas cannot be 

settled in advance of railroad 
facilities and it is a fact that 
the advent of railroads in these 
undeveloped sections would add 
to the value o f the land many 

' times the sums the construction 
of the railroads would cost.

“ Those who are intimately ac
quainted with the state’s resour
ces have estimated that Texas 
needs an aggregate mileage of 
60,000 before the state can be 
regarded as amply supplied with 
railroad facilities, and there is 
no reason to regard this estimate 

; as an exaggeration.
“ We are not ready to admit 

that all the railroad managers 
say about the policy of the state 
toward the railroads is true, but 

, it is very likely they are right 
when they declare that new con
struction will be necessarily lim
ited until some important changes 
in the state’s policy have been 

j  brought about.
“ We do believe that the people 

desire to treat the roads with 
fairness and generosity, expect
ing on the other hand that the 
railroads will treat the public 
justly. Under all the circum- 

I stances, it would not be out of 
place for the broad-minded peo
ple of the state and those 
charged with the duty of formu
lating public policy to look care
fully into the situation and see 
if the low ebb of railroad con
struction has been brought 
about through legislative or ad
ministrative blunders. We want 
the splendid progress o f the 
state to continue; we desire our 
vast domain n6w unoccupied cov
ered with thrifty homes; we 
want our business and industry 
to prosper, and railroad building 
must accompany progress in 
these lines.

“ What is the matter?
“ Just think of it! Sixty coun

ties without a mile o f railroad, 
and in a state which sets the 
pace for the American Uniorr in 
the value of her farm products; 
in the state which sets the pace 

; for the American Union in natu
ral resources; in a state where 
natural.conditions declare for the 

1 greatest" material advancement 
to be seen anywhere on earth!

‘Texas raising nearly one- 
fourth of the United States cot- 

j  ton crop has not one single rep
resentative cotton mill —such 
mills as are found all over the 
Carolina« and all over Georgia.

“ What is the matter?
“ Dead easy! The prodigality 

of nature has made the making 
of money an easy task in Texas 
under all sorts of hindrances, but 
the enterprise which will not

which cannot stand i o t  some! 
o f the abuses which Ignorant 
avarice, ignorant amb|tion, ig
norant zeal, with unrestrained 
hand, may lay upon them.

“ These are the things which 
require a fixed investment of 
larg£ capital, such as railways 
and factories, which may, by 
foolish or vicious laws, prove 
not only a bad investment, but 
the ruin of all who are connect
ed with them in a financial way. 
These are the very things which 
Texas needs most in her march 
to industrial leadership, and; 
they are the things which ought 
to be met with a brass band and 
a grand ovation, instead of a 
«lub in the hands of little men 
who have never marnged an en
terprise involving the manager
ial ability or the commercial 
•gaining bigger than that of 
h d ^ n g  a section gang, a bunch 
of (S ton  pickers or a bevy of 
sch^fr children. The making 
of tMHtopB which govern great

New Calicoes,
* with fancy side bands
New Ginghams,

in spring patterns, standard width, with 101p 
borders, solid colors, checks or plaids, 10c- ■̂ 2*J

A Wider Gingham,
also newer, very appropriate for shirtwaist.suits,

W. P. LESLIE
Lawyer. , -

Will do a general civil practice. 
Abstracts and I,and Titles exam
ined with care and dispatch.

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Complete Abstract o f Land 
Titles o f Mitchell County •

Office over • Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texas with fancy side bands, 30 inches wide, sol- < 

id colors and check designs .................  ..... 1
Silk Foulard and Pongee Calico,

the new style fabric, with side bands, light 
and dark colors, only............

New Spring Style Book,
at our pattern counter, price only 20c, includ
ing any 15c pattern, making book cost only
(It’s worth a great deal to you in planning your new spring frock)

T. J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rjpgs

Office in building rear Colorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88

Office over Colorado
Doss' Drug Store Texas

DR. W. C. NEAL
------ 'DENTIST -

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87. Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

ener&l
Sixty

BurnsR. B. HOMAN WILLIS R. SMITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS Ĵ ND SURGEONS**

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

TO THE PUBLIC.
You are hereby notified that on and 
fter& pt 1st, 1908, anyone caught 
moj^Afishing. hunting or otherwise
jg-yfi^kg in iiv.'i upon pri-riii i". I.»n 

Hjollt-'l i)J no-. W ill lie |.rose-
Xu-1

B H H r l t .  I*r<>!>rlet.>r II S l:.u - 1
H ! l:.v, v Mi'i

P. S. While our Mr. Burns is away to market 
the clerks are making low prices owing to his absence

“ On the other hand, you are 
unable to tell how many times a 
lot o f professional politicians, 
headed mostly by briefless bar
risters, have held “ rousing ral
lies”  in the interest o f the per
sonal promotion of themselves or 
their tools to office.

“ That’s what’s the matter 
with Texas!

“ She is honey-combed with 
cheap skates making laws which 
repress investment; which des
troy initiative; which annihilate 
prosperity, except that which a 
prodigal nature thrusts upon a 
people nolens volens.
, “ That’s what's the matter, 
and- there is the remedy.”  — 
Texas Trade Review.

‘V flJftiwjti.BVovvP 1 R V  INFORMATIOr
f o r  th e  B u y e r s  o f

¿EW ING M ACH IN ES
Q U A L I T I E S  T O  C O N S I D E R  IN 

. M AILING A  P U R C H A S E

Does It run easy.
Doom It look good.
Does It make a good stitch.
Doea It sew fast.
Is It well made.
Is It easy to operate.
*s It simple In construction. 
Dees the manufacturer put hie 

name on it.

TH E FREE
•ewine m achine r e c e n t l y  
Jacea on the market by the 
Free Sewing M achine C « . 
combines the best qualities 
of all other m achines. It is 
the latest, best and most c o m 
plete achievem ent in building 
of a sew ing m achine. C om  
pare it with all other ma 
chines in anything in which 
they claim to e x c el and you 
will find easily
the best.

I f f !  SEWING MACHINE CO
C H I C A G O .  I L L .

It is now time to give attention to the Imple
ments wheron depend your next crop. You want 
enough to do the work quickly and you want the 
Best. Poor Farm Tools are the most expensive in
vestment you can make. We have the best made, 
and will not only sell them to you at cost and at less 
than cost, but you can get them without the cash. 
We are making a special drive on

COMPULSORY MORALITY ¿ j
There is a morbid tendency in 

modern legislation to restrict the l £ 
prerogatives of the people which ; " 
will, sooner or later, induce a re- * * 
action resulting in danger to the f  ? 
whole social structure. Extremes • • 
find their limit. . Blue laws £ it 
make blue people: The higher l £ 
purposes of life cannot be worked : : 
out by force of law, and moral * * 
supremacy will never obtain un- ? ? 
der the lash. Moral suasion is • • 
far more effective than coercion. • • 
Improve social conditions, and 
there will be less need for puri- (T ? 
tanical treatment.-Marfa New * • 
Era.

Coercion has its place in gov- t ?  
ernment, for there are some who f  j  
must be driven where they-can » • 
not be led. But the tendency j , j  
observed by the New Era has T *. 
been remarked by others. M a-:* ; 
chine-made morality, compulsory ? ?  
goodness, never rings true; • j  
counterfeits are without honor • i  
even in their own country. Stat- i  i  
utory circumscription of the lib- : - 
erties men hold dear conduces to ; ; 
open outlawry in some places * • 
and deceitful subterfuges in oth- $ • 
ers. —Dallas News. • t

If not convenient to<f)ay the money for them, 
we will TAKE IN TRADE GOOD, SOUND YEAR
LING MULES AND CATTLE.

This is an opportunity that will not occur again 
soon, to secure’ the Best Farm Implements made for 
less than poor ones cost.

BRING US YOUR YEARLINGS.

FOUR
P T N T  G A T E

Students of the University of 
California assaulted a Japanese 
student who complained to the 
Japanese minister, and now an
other “ international”  mess will 
be to pay. The Japs think be
cause they licked a part of the 
Chinese and an unpatriotic Rus
sian army, they can swell up at 
the slightest pretext and all oth
er nations will hunt their holes. 
They will keep on till they tred 
on the toes o f a man, and get 
the awdust pelted out o f  them.

p. TURNER 
Passenger Agent 
illas, Texas

¡trusted to

■r • * ‘.V



Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser's.

system of our state and would 
likely add that missing link in 
our system that o f high schools 
in the country districts. Another
object o f this move is to get the 
children to attend regularly the 
schools we have now and not to 
increase the length o f term.

Our state is away in the rear 
as compared to other states. Out 
of every 100 children 47 are out 
of school. This should not be. 
Give all a chance. Our per cap
ita money from the state this 
year is, I believe; $6.75, while

TWO GREAT SERMONS
The new presiding elder Rev, 

Simeon Shaw preached his first 
sermon at< the Methodist church 
Sunday morning to a crowded 
house. We had heard of his 
great preaching before his com
ing to Colorado, and of the great 
work he has been doing through
out the district since he came, 
and were prepared in a measure 
to enjoy his masterful discourse 
on “ Thy Kingdom Come.’ ’

He held the attention o f  that 
large congrégation^ for an hour 
while his enthusiastic and glow
ing descriptions of what His 
kingdom should be among men.

At the close of the service he 
took a collection for missions 
amounting to $500, parhaps the 
largest amount ever given by the 
church for this cause. He had 
many good things to say of his 
district and west Texas.

His sermon “ Believe in God” ' 
was a fitting climax to the days’

! work. He is an able preacher 
I and we are glad to have him in 
I our midst. This is his first work 
j  as presiding elder, but we pre
dict he will do a great and last- 

! ing work for west Texas.

AYALSFOR RENT —5 room house, close 
in, good cistern and lot. Apply 
to R. O. Pearson at Burton-Lin
go Co’s. Lumber yard. l-29tf.

Thousands of ladies'suffer agonies every month* 
If you do, ¡iop and think. Is it natural? Emphati
cally and positively—NO! Then make tip your
mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering!

WANTED I have a nice five-room 
house close in to rent.
1 -1 5  t f .  J a c k  S m i t h *

FOR SALE —New 5-room house 
for sale or rent.— Mrs. H. C. 
Callwell. . 2-26

COMPOUND

WANTED— To buy about 50 bush
els o f  Spanish peanuts. , Anyorfe 
having them for sale write me, 
stating price. G. M. G a t l if f , .

2-5-11 Sharon, Tex.

FOR SALE —600 pieces o f lumber 
2x6x12, good material. Apply to 

Mrs. Clara Boren, 
2-5-tf Colorado,

FOR SALE — I have for sale or 
trade, good horses and mules. 
Will sell on time or trade for 
land notes. L. C. Dupree.
A  FOR SALE Purebred
¿If, Rhode Island Reds,

eggs,'>$l per setting 
o f 15. Guaranteed
pure. Call on Mrs. 

i j j f i  M. C. Witten, Colo
rado, or phone 354.

Best and  Safest 
Medicine offered 
for Kidney Troub
les. Try  it and you 
will b e  rewardedOVERTAXED

Colorado, Texas

S O L E  A G E N T
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT CATESVILLE

WANTED— A lady to do the house 
work on my ranch, 8 miles south 
of Colorado, 4 in family, no chil
dren. Ben Plaster. 2-19p

Six Shot.s Fired in a Crowded Court 
House Four Persons W ound

ed Tw o Fatally.
Crisp and Cyrt, From the Record’s 

Regular Correspondent. REVIVAL MEETING)
Revs. Holmes Nichols and John 

T. Henson are conducting a un
ion revival meeting in the C. P. 
church in east Colorado. The 
meetings are well attended and 
considerable interest has been 
manifested from the first servi
ces. There will be services each 
night this week, and on through 
next week if the interest de
mands it. Regular services will 
be held at the Methodist church 
and Baptist church next Sunday.

FOR SALE— A  good  six  room  (w ith  
h all) resid en ce, lot 5 0  x  14b fe e t , 
cistern , barn  and lots, one block  
fro m  court house, a t  a bargain  i f  
tak en  quick . S ee  M cG i l l  a t  
store . 2-19c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A splendid 
good horse and new surry; will 
sell cheap or trade. For a barg
ain see John R. Sims. . tfc

Gatesville, Texas, Jan. 2. —A 
crowed court room was thrown j 
into a panic this morning at 111 
o ’clock by six shots in rapid suc
cession in the second story of the ; 
court house.

The trjal of Willie Mulhouse, 
was on the district court. Judge; 
Robertson presiding, having ex- • 
changed with Judge Arnold fori 
this week. One of the attorneys j 
for the defense was speaking i 
at the time the shooting occur-1 
red in the corrider leading into , 
the crowded court.

Dave Ross was shot in the arm 
and back.

James Smith, shot in the head.
A. P. Wiley shot in the leg.
John Haines, shot in the back 

three times and in the arm.
Miss Vera Ware and her broth

er, Charles, were arrested and 
placed in jail charged with do
ing the shooting.

John Haines was under indict- 
on a charge of seduction. , Miss 
Verna War1 ilfleged j

»victim  J^yNe of the (fiber par- 
f f  * 7..ot except Haines had any 
connection with the pending 
case, out o f which the shooting 
grew, all being bystanders. At 
this time it thought Haines and 
Smith will die,' and doubts are 
entertained as to the recovery 
of Rosa, while Wiley will recover, 

jjidge Robertson immediately 
D'^nrt until after din- 
¿oe  on trial had no 
with Haines or Miss

2 C ity  M«?ke.
Gives you £he kind of 
Steak that you want 
and cuts it just as you 
reauest it cut.

We have no cold stor
age vaults, but meats 
taken from our ice box 
will keep longer in the 
open air than stored 
meat which promptly 
disintegrates '
We ask for a reasonable part 
of your patronage. —

E L L I S  (EL B R O A D D U S
Phone No. 11T

FOR SALE -L ot 100X130 on the 
corner between Electric Light 
Plant and thè Depot. Title 
guaranteed. Terms reasonable.

Robt. M Webb.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-F ine, well 
trained 3 year-old jack; wilLtrade 
for work horses or mules. See 
the jack at my farm six miles 
north of Colorado on the Snyder 
road. A. J. Hagler. 2-5p

Special attention is directed to 
the new ad in this issue of Craw
ford Bros., composed of those 
clever and business-like fellows, 
C. W. and G. E. Crawford. 
While they do a general line of 
metal work, they make a special
ty of plumbing. In this line they 
are experts and solicit the most 
delicate and difficult work. They 
are fully equipped with tools and 
keep on hand all the latest wrin
kles in the science and art of san
itary plumbing. When in need 
of the services o f a plumber, 
give them a call.

rectionsand his back ,soon was 
as strong as ever and ? I ’ have 
never heard him complain of the 
trouble since. ”  *

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
—and take no other. 12-29

FOR THE CA SH - Your own price. 
If you want a nice home so cheap 
you will think it was given to 
you apply to Dr. N. J. Phenix.
FOR SA LE -A  neat 5-room cottage 
on two lots in Phenix addition, 
cheap. Will ^take on the trade 
a span o f road horses, some mon
ey, some mules, and balance on 
easy terms. See W. W. Gross. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Oldest

The Record can prove by postage 
receipts that it has double the cir
culation of any other paper published 
in Mitchell county.

Lithographed vendor’s lien notes 
for sale at Record nffii'e

Estabhlised 1884

Short Orders at all hours
POSTED —Our pastures and farm 
lands which, include all of the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. Wulfjen & Sons, 
tf. D. N.‘ A rnett.

T E X A SC O LO R A
MULE CORBIN WHYTECHAS. P. WHYTE

will answer like this. I may 
work a hardship but this should 
not be an excuse for not educat
ing or giving your children' a 
chance at an education. An ideal 
citizen should not be an igno
ramus possessed with much land 
and money. But , here is the 
point, after making some inquiry

T. W . NUNN

POSTED—My place north of town 
known as the Lovelady place, 
is posted according to law and 
all persons caught fishing, hunt
ing or otherwise trespassing will 
be prosecuted. R. G. Anderson.

( 10-30tf) '  _____________
HICKS ALMANAC The Record has 
for sale a few copies, o f  Hick’s 
Almadac. Hicks, the great fore
caster, never misses.

(Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horseshoer.

ner.T I
connec
Ware.

ratioit
prove'*»

I find that the average school 
term in this state is 5 months 
and two days. In our own county 
most schools run at least 5 
months and the children can a t-, 
tend without any hardship. The 
law would not require over 5 
months attendance and thé 
children ought to be allowed to 
go. It may be that the cotton 
acreage would have to be re
duced where the children help 
gather the cotton but this would 
be blessing second only to that 
of education. This m ove-is in i

Brick W agon Yard Stand

C o lorado , Texas
MULES FOR SALE

A span of large work mules 
for sale or trade. Will take $275 
cash or will trade for span of 
good gentle work mares. Call 
on or phone,

W. N. Hastings.
Westbrook,

v \ ©«7 J. R. Hastings,

FOR SALE —At a great bargain 
3 corner business lots in Colora
do. Will sell 1, 2 or all 3 at a 
bargain, good business corner 
and are offered cheap. Come 
and see the Record man.

Will com* back to roa If you tp«nd It >1 
bom*. It It (on* fororor If roa fand It to 
tbo Moll-Ordfr H o u »  A  (lane* through 
our adr*rtisin( columns w ill *1»« you an 
Id m i wbfi-o It w ill bur tbo mostSw^et Singer with “ The Cowboy Mill

ionaire’ ’ at Colorado Opera House 
» next Monday night, Feb. 8

We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
•, We also carry in stock

___  •

Pine «*«* Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts “d Brich
•

The price of. LUMBER in the' market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting th,qfii 
vance in prices, with an enormous stock at the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figures before buying. We take pleasure in estimating I’ you

D A V IS  LUMBER C O M P A N Y
N o rth  of Scott fif N u n n  W a g o n  Yai;d O . B. P O R T E R .  M g r Colorado, Texas

E X P E L S  U R I C  A C I D  
F R O M  T H E  S Y S T E M  
A  R E L I A B L E  SPECIFIC 

F O R

K I D N E Y S  
B L A D D E R  
A N D  L I V E  R
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Date Done by W. H. Moeier.
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MORRISON-REICHART

Coloradoan Wins a Beau
tiful Bride at Breahant.

r Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrison ar- 
in Colorado Friday night 

are now at home. The Rec- 
takes the following from a 
>rt o f the wedding in the 
tham Evening Press of Jan. 

st:
"One o f the most beautiful 

weddings ever held in Bretiham 
rred Wednesday evening at 

(dence of Mr. and Mrs. 
eichardt, when their on-

___Ster, Miss Gertrude Reich-
, became the bride of Mr. Wil- 
m Morrison of Colorado. Tex. 
i handsome home so admirably 
inged for entertaining a large 

iny was beautiful in its 
Jth o f floral adornment.

“ The numerous beautiful and 
snsive presents were on dis

play in the dining room.
“ Each ¿uest, upon invitation, 
ft an autograph in the white 

tid wedding book.
“ This wedding was a notable 

ane in Brenham’s society circles, 
¡for Mrs. Morrison is a member 
>f one of the oldest and most 
jbstantial families in Washing- 
>n county, and her people have 

»ver been identified with the 
cial and commercial life of the 

awn, her maternal grandfather, 
Ir. Engelke, was for many 

rears prior to his death a promi
nent banker in this part of the 

(state, and a man who was noted 
for his fine character as well;

(her paternal grandfather, Mr. 
E. Reichardt, is a retired mer- 

lant of this city, respected and 
lonored by all who have the 
pleasure of his acquaintance; 
»er father, Mr. W . E . Reichardt,

J is a member of the firm of Reich
ardt Seelhorst, a b ig  wholesale 
and retail hardware firm which 
is known in all south Texas for 
reliability and commercial im
portance. Mrs. Morrison was 
educated at St. Mary’s Academy 
in Austin, and is a you n g  lady of 
bright mind and pleasing person
ality.

“ Mr. Morrison is a prominent 
pattleman of west Texas and 
inakes his home in Colorado, and 
is a man of fine business judg
ment as evidenced by his selec- 

“ * m of a life partner.
Be out-of-town guests were 
*FVwnas Morrison of Colo- 

lo, Tex.; Miss Talty of Dallas, 
Mr. W. E Reichardt. Jr., of 
Antonio.”

SHAKE IN A BOTTLE
Now is th e  tim e w hen th e doc

tor g e ts  b u sy , and the patent  
m edicine m a n u fa ctu re rs reap the  
harvest unless great care is taken  
to dress w arm ly  and k eep  the  
fe e t  drv. T h is is th e advice o f  
an old em in en t auth ority , w ho  
sa v s  that rh eu m atism  and k id 
n ey  trouble w eath er is here, and  
also  tells w hat to  do in c a se , o f  
an a tta ck . . . .

G et from any good prescription  
p h arm acy  o n e -h a lf ounce Fluid  
E x tra c t D andelion ; one ounce  
C om pound K a rgo n : three ounces  
C om pound S yrup  Sarsaparilla. 
M ix  by sh fik in g  in a b ottle  and  
take a teaspoon fu l a fte r  m eals  
and at bedtim e.

Ju st try  this sim ple h om e-m a d e  
m ix tu re  at the first sign  o f  rheu
m atism  or i f  your backach es or 
you feel th a f the k idneys are not

acting just right.
maid

____________  This is said
to be a splendid kidney regula
tor and almost certain remedy 
for all forms of rheumatism, 
which is caused by uric acid- m 
the blood which the kidneys 
fail to filter out. Any one can 
easily prepare this at home 
at small cost.

Druggists in this town 
vicinity, when shown the 
scription, stated that they 
either supply these ingredients, 
or, if our readers prefer they 
will compound the mixture for 
them.

.CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THi ATE OF TEXAS

. To the SI or any Constable of 
Mitelell coii, j ,  Greeting:

Oath having been made, as required 
by law, you are hereby commanded to 
summon R. Dollahite by making pub
lication o f this citatkm once m each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if -not, then in any news
paper published in the 32nd Judicial 
District, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper publisher! in the nearest 
District to said 32nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the Justice’s court of precinct No. One, 
Mitchell county, to be holden at Colo
rado in said Mitchell county, on the 
22nd day of February A. D. 1909, then 
and there to answer a suit filed in said 
court on the 5th day of January A. D. 
1909, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 2121, wherein J. R. j 
Hall and W. B. Wimberly composing 
the firm of Hall and Wimberly are 
plaintiffs, and R. Dollahite is defendant, 
and same being an action op a promi- 
sory notes dated June 10 1908, to- 
$278.20 due Oct. 1st 1908 with ten per 
cent interest per annum after date, 
signed by defendant, pavable t« the 
order df Hall and Wimberly, and con
taining stipulation that maker agrees! 
to pay ten per cent additional on full ] 
amount due for attorney’s fees, if! 
same be placed in the hands of an at- j 
tomey for collection, plaintiffs alleging 
that they arc the legal owners and ' 
holders of said note, and have because 
défendant fails and refuses to pay said I 
note or any part thereof, except $03.35 j 
on Oct. 3, 1908 and $38.35 on Oct. 14 
1908, placed same in the hands of at-j 
torneys, and become liable to pay said ; 
attorneys the reasonable value o f their j 
services which they aver to be far in 
excess of ten per cent on the amount 
due, wherefore defendant by the terms 
of said note promised to pay said ten 
per cent attorneys fees. That the said 
amount due on January 5th 1909 on said 
ndte including principal, interest, and 
Eighteen and 50-100 and attorneys fees 
is Two Hundred Four and 51-100 dollars 
for which amount with 10 per cent 
interest thereon, they sue the defend- 

| ant, asking for seizure of- certain real 
¡estate by writ of attachment and sale 
| of same as by law provided.

Herein fail" not, but have you before 
1 said court on February 22nd, 1909, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness, Fred Meyer. Justice of the 
Peace for precinct No, One, Mitchell 

¡county.
Given under my official signature, at 

i office iq Colorado, this the 11th day 
¡o f  January A. D. 1909.

Fred Meyer,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1,

Mitchell county, Texas.
This is to certify that this is a true 

! and correct copy of the original Vita- 
J tion. • J. T. Fm .kkrsHn,
^Constable, Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
_tiounf.y; Texas. ¡ûk-;.- OU j

Chas. M . 
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; • Sole
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

«
‘•Viking” Sys

tem Cloth
ing for 

Boys.
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W e  Invite 
the Attention of 

Discriminating 
Buyers

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

The
Famous

“Walkover” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4.00 

and $5.00

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  
Ladies

Throughout Mitchell and adjoining 
Counties to the immense and well se- 
lested stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Etc., that 
we offer for sale at prices that cannot 
be duplicated, quality considered. We 
ask you to bring your family and 
make your purchases at our store. We 
will furnish you with the best goods at 
the lowest prices.

fcfcL

►tore of 
uality

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal Worcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton
Corsets

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$3.00 Hats

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuffs

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shawknit Hosiery

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

_t

Selz “Roal Blue’ 
Shoes for $3.50 

and $4.00

T h e  
Store of  

“ Q u a l ' i t y ”

CHAS. M. ADAMS
¿  C
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ELLWOOD FENCE
This is a p ic tu re  of Ellwood hog fe n c e . M ore of this style is used 
^  than o f a ll o th e r  makes combined. in  connection with several 

strands o f p la in  barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 
lu te ly  p ig -t ig h t  and will also turn large s to c k .

2 0  INCH

I have this fence
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high :o: :o:

y - ' r T I T / i . W ' V ' n f t
■ .- « /Y K M Hh Hn f  i)‘ A V r $ f i  ¥

' j  » I V  V 1/ \l Vj

. v t i - i L  W*:.# .**••**0 WCMMWWH

The Best Fence op Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect 
the orchard from rabbits, and the chick
ens from the wolves. -

/

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

r w *

V v °
T ext* c O v an d  W ir e .

TEXAS.

V . «V

ELLWOOD
POULTRY and RABBIT 

FENCE

26 IN.
V/WAWaW aYaY aVaw íW a w í W aW íV aW i’íVaW iV íV í'IViVí
aW ìW aV aW aW aW aW A W aW aW aW aV aW aW aW aW aV aV aV a 
V M W aW aW aW aV iW aV aW aW aW aV aV aV ìW aV aV aV ìV aW aV a 

W aW aW aV aV aV aW aW aW aW aW aW aW aW aV aW aW aW aW  
V ^ Y V aW aV aV aV aV aV aV aV iV aW aV aW aV aV aV aV aV aV aW aV aV aV a 
iVAftfVl'AVAtAVtWAViVÂWlYAViVAViVAVAWAVlVàViVAViVATlVAVAVfVAVi

)

TH I8  IS A F E N C E -N O T  A NETTING!^
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter o f serv ic^  
and durability it is worth ten times as much. '

►

J ■PIPÌ-.,
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W . H. Moeser. Hardware. Ttnnin«? and PiumWnl

Mira Alpine Fox is visiting in 
Georgetown.

W. L. Gross o f Snyder visited 
with his son Ward Sunday.

If we don’t have in stock just 
what you want, we will be glad 
to take your order.

H o m e r  L. H u t c h in s o n .

F. M. Burns will leave the last 
of this week on his semi-annual 
pilgrimage to the marts of the 
east, loaded down as usual with 
commissions of special orders.

President Alderman of the 
Western Telephone Co. was a 
business visitor here this week.

Tax Payer, the fine Maltese 
Jack, was owned^ last year by 
Mr. Jones on the M. McGuire 
farm. Investigate his pedigree. 
Will make the season on mv 
farm north of Buford.

E. E. H a g l k r .

H. D. Womack, residing north 
of town, was in last week and 
said he was preparing to. put out 
quite an acreage of forest trees, 
the catalpa and black locust va
rieties.

Have Nathan Johnson to do 
your windmill work and pipe 
work, pump service, etc. Phone 
319. l-8tf.

Dr. Phenix lost a registered 
Jersey cow Monday night.

The best line of Window 
Shades to be had at

H o m e r  L. H u t c h in s o n ’ s .

Ed W. Smith went to Midland 
Monday to look after the railroad 
end o f several cases in the dis
trict court.

The South Central Circle of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society will have 
charge of the market at Burns 
& Bell’s grocery store next Sat
urday at 2 p. m.

Meal and halls make cheap
est and best feed. Plenty for 
local trade. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.

Hall Homan went on a visit 
with Dr. Homan and family at 
El Paso Monday night.

Tax P ayer- Is a fine Maltese 
Will make the season on

If the 1000 families in Mitchell 
county will each put two pigs in 
a pen and fatten them on the 
scraps that come from the kitch
en and table, there will be 2000 
hogs next winter easily weigh
ing 300 pounds each and worth 
$36,000 in the aggregate. Can 
you think of any easier way to 
produce that much new wealth?

Coal Was First ^  
Used in England ■

in 1270, and it has gradually bcfl 
the predominant fuel of the « ■  
or in other words it is “ the «  
val o f the fittest.”  In no ptefl 
the world has better coal hi 
found than in the United Stall 
and we secure the beet. We i 
fill your bin with superior, « 
screened coal promptly on your 
der from

The Record turned out last 
week 50,000 deposit slips for the 
Colorado National Bank. When 
they had been padded, cut and 
stacked, the height of a single 
pile would have been 17 feet.

Wagons, W agons
Rushford and Winona i* *

BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE
ELECTION NOTICE.

The State of Texas, )
County of Mitchell, f 

Whereas one hundred (100) of 
the property tax payers who are 
qualified voters o f the City of 
Colorado, desiring the abolish
ment of the corporation of said 
City, have filed with me their 
petition to that effect; therefore 
By the authority vested in me by 
law, I hereby order an election 
to be held at the Court House in 
said City of Colorado on Satur
day, the 13th day of February, 
A. D. 1909, for the purpose of 
determining whether or not said 
corporation of the City of Colo
rado shall be abolished. I hereby 
appoint L. H. Weatherly to hold 
said election.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 19th day of January, 
A. D. 1909.

A. J. Coe,
County Judge of Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas.
Came to hand 19th day of Jan

uary, A. t). 1909, and executed 
by posting up notices, one at 
Burns & Bell’s store, one at the 
St. James hotel and one at the 
court house, each of the said 
places being public places within 
the said incorporated limits.

J. T. F u l k e r s o n , 
Constable.

Ankle Strap Pumps 
in Patent Leather Also handle all kinds of

Farm Implements
at especially low prices

JSSÄ«** W. J. PRITCHETT & SON
Tan and oxblood, best 

shapes ánd sizes

♦ J. L. Doss, F. E. M cK e n zie , J. E. H oo per , J
• President Vice-President Cashier. ♦ U y \ :  h

Bon tin' 
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The fee 
hoard o f  
the bill, bi 
in spite o f  
the intert

C A P I T A L  # 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
You are earnestly requested to call 
and see the new showings in the N ation al B a n k

Of Colorado, Texas.

• Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
• Collections Solicited.•

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e

j S A M U E L  G U S T IN E  j
t  3t  DEALER IN ;

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- i: 
I ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

I
L ap D u sters an d
F u r L a p ro b es C h ea p . J»

...... Shop Made Bits and Spurs, .usm
C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S .

CHAPTER XIIH U B B A R D ’«
a b o l it io n  o f  c o r p o r a t e

EXISTENCE.
Article 617c.—Qualified voters at 

such election; duty of county 
judge •
All persons who are legally 

qualified voter.* o f (he state and 
county in wp'ch any such elec
tion is to be held, gs shown by 
the last assessme it roll o f such 
city or town, rha'l be entitled to 
vote at such election; and if a 
majority of such qualified voters 
voting at such election shall vote 
to abolish such corporation, the 
county judge shall declare such 
corporation abolished, and enter 
an order to that effect upon the 
minutes of the commissioners’ 
court, and from the date o f such 
order said corporation shall cease 
to exist.

The above is the statute gov
erning abolition o f  corporate ex
istence. All who vote under ex
emption certificates must show 
such certificate and also property 
tax receipt. This applies to 
1908 assesement.

L. H . W e a t h e r l y , 
Judge o f Election.

W ^ ron  coj 
received u 
aatisfactor; 
oen retire 
and there 
•ompetent 
office this 1 

The con 
and Taxati 
B v  bill to

Mark the list o f those who op
pose the corporation. Are they 
whose names appear on the sub
scription lists to buikf churches, 
school houses, to assist the wid
ow, the orphau, the distressed; 
who set by the bedside o f suffer
ing and bury the dead. Are 
they the highest and best types 
of citizenship?

Plenty meal and halls for lo
cal trade at oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot and son Jee 
have returned from Dalias where 
an operation was successfully 
performed on Joe for appendici
tis.

V

We make any size picture 
frame at

H o m e r  L. H u t c h in s o n ’ s .

The indefensable, and copy
righted Andrew Coggin of Post 
City, in Garza county, Tex., U. 
S. A . was perambulating in a 
cursory and peripatetic way 
around the heterogenious preceps 
of the juxtaposed principalities 
last Sunday.

Get one of those long-handled 
dust pans at

H o m e r  L. H u t c h in s o n ’ s .

Mayor C. H. Earnest is trying 
the virtues o f the spas o f Hot 
Springs for a sprained ankle.

There have been all kinds of 
“ rube”  plays—some good and 
some bad—but "Uncle Zeke,”  
which will be the attraction one 
night, at the Opera House, Feb. 
6th, is said to be the best of 
them all. The play is a happy 
blending o f  rural comedy and

IF YOU ARE LATE
It ’« either your fault or the fault 

. o f your watch. If it’s your fault, 
mend your ways. If the fnujt o ' 
your watch, take tv*«* > . /

Jack
my farm half mile north o f Bu
ford on. Snyder road

E. E. H a g l k r .
Many people who bitterly op

pose the stock law before it was 
first put into effect, are now its 
most anient supporters.

A party o f young people spent 
several days last week at the 
Rendrefcrook ranch.

Meal and hulls for the local 
trade. Splendid feed and cheap-

Colorado il>rug (To
Same Old Stand

He always give* satisfaction 
* because ne does the work him 

self and take* pains.

Spectacles Fitted to Fit

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TO ILE T  
ARTICLES, SUNDRIES, PAINTS, OILS 

AND W ALL PAPER
sells it for less.
rlorrison, the sage of 
as a pleasant caller

er than plain cotton seed. 
Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

The ltiaae contracts at the Record 
office are the best; get one.

Most Careful Attention given to our Prescription Dept.Plenty o f  hulls and meal for 
local trade at the oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
The only original Bob McNary 

of Westbrook was a Colorado 
visitor Monday.

T ry  feeding meal and hulls; 
cheaper and better than plain 
rntton seed- Colorado Cotton

Coloraòo ~2Dru9 Company
s-f’4'4'4*4*4*4*4*4* •Irlrlrbi-hiriFurniture and Undertaking

W E  N E E D  M O N E Y
For the CASH we will make 
exceedingly LOW PRICES.

J. J. M c L U R E , E m b a lm e r

To abolish the city government 
after two years o f successful ad- 

v ministration, were to fly in the 
face o f the best Interests of 
yourself and neighbor.

j  “ Uncle Zeke,”  one o f those 
Jlavable old “ down east”  charac- 
^  ters, is the central figure in the 
B>lpv o f  the same name, which 
^ o ld a t h e  boards o f the Opera 

{house next Saturday evening. 
“ Uncle Zeke,”  as he is called in 
the play, has numerous strenu
ous adventures, but always comes 
out victorious.

Try feeding hulls and meal in-

('■ Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage Market
Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring. * 
The Market That Pleases the People.

The condition o f  Miss Pearl 
Course is regarded by the at
tending physician as improved. 
She suffers less from paroxysms 
of pain, and greater hope is had 
for her early recovery.

Mr. Hyde’s condition remains 
about the same as last week. 
His recovery, owing to his age. 
will naturally be slow.

When Old Boreas did take 
notice o f things in the south
west, he remembered us good 
and plenty. But up to date Ju
piter Pluv. has not been notiee- 
ably on the job.

Some recanted at the eleventh
hour and stepped up to the Cap
tain’s office and paid their poll 
and property tax like men.

About 270 city poll tax receipts 
were issued by assessor Kegth- 
ley. Of this number four or five 
did not pay their property tax 
for 1908 and will be barred there
fore from participating in the 
election. Of the remaining 165 
the Record presages that at least 
150 will vote to sustain the cor
poration. *'

W. C. O’Bryan o f  McLennan have to whit tediously ge 
says he’ ll accept the office of Pie corps of competent prj

Gilbert & Singletonstrenuous life in the slums of 
New York. This gives a chance 
for a great diversity o f charac
ters and thè author has not over
looked his opportunity. Several 
novel scenes are introduced. 
Among them are the following: 
“ Sailors’ Roost”  lodging house 
and the old Maine homestead. 
»"Uncle Zeke”  will be well worth 
seeing.

steaa o f  raw cotton seed. They 
are better and cheaper; plenty 
for the local trade.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

Will exchange furniture for 
feed—Homer L. Hutchinson.

J. P. Majors has disposed of 
jhis jewelry business at Dallas 
||bd returned to Colorado perma-

and
«morder filled, 
[um out work p 
ready when yc


